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Additional Local on the Fourth Page.

Mstw Advertisements This Week.
Agricultural lm plementa O. 8. Willey.
Selling cheap Beruheisel Lowry.
ProOuce Bros.
Wanted Ponies.
Sheep-S- .J. Wright.
Furoituie Arnold A Co.
County advertistig County Clerk.
County printing lotto ty Clerk.
County puyaleian County Clark.
Count for county County Clark.
Wagons J. D Gibson.
Ixia- t- VV heeler A M ahaa .

Groceries) M. W. Uibsoa.
Drugs J Road
Announcements Richard Gau-e- . K S. Starr.

CC Lvnch. I ronton Fowler. John it Grif-
fith, B. P. Moon. Harvey foWlcr.

Strafed C P.Tneis.
rteid for emigrants A. L Stoke
Book and stationery Elian Plumb. inbead Annual U M. Ferry A Co.

Furniture. ill be aolJ cheap, regard-lea- s

of coat, at Arnold & Co.'a. .

Strayed From my premiaee. on the
12th of January, my three-yea- r old, dark
buy pony. lie ia i hand high, with
tome white feet, had head-stal- l on, and
la inclined to pace. Word leading to
hi recovery suitably rewarded.

C. P. Thkib.
Don't fail to call at Arnold fc Co.'s for

furniture.
Waxtid At the Metropolitan livery

table, 23 head of ponies, well-broke- n

and in good condition. Cash pajd for
them there Friday and Saturday, the
21at and 23d of January.

The largest, best and cheapeat stock of
Furniture at Arnold A Co.'a.

8. J. Wright, of the firm of Mason
Wright, Yergennea, Vermont, arrived in
Emporia Saturday, the 1Mb, with a car
load of very choice thoroughbred Meri-
no ewe for aale. The aheep were se-

lected from some of the best flock in
New York and Vermont They can be
seen at the old barn on Sixth avenue,
weat of Commercial street.

Geo. A. Ferdinand, druggist.

Parlor, chamber and kitchen furniture
cheaper than the cheapest, at Arnold &
Co.'a.

For first-clas-s horae-shocin- black-smithin- g

and wagon and carriage work,
go to the Central carriage shops, on
Oth are. Hollinosworth Kkij.kr.

8ale or Thorouo h-- b ked Sheep.
Messrs. Mason St Wright, of Addison
county, Vermont, dealers in and breed-er- a

of American Merino sheep will have
for aale a car load of very choice thorou-

gh-bred Merino ewes, in Emporia on
or about the 17th of thia month.
Sheep growers of Lyon county and
adjoning counties will do well
to buy them for breeding slock
sheep for homo and foreign
demands which can be made a
very paying business in this state. Kan.
aaa is one of tho best sheep growing
countries in the world. The undersign-
ed will atop at the Merchauu' hotel, on
corner of Fourth avenue and Merchant
street, and will have bis sheep aa near
by asposaible, and take pleasure in show-
ing them to any one that may wish to
see them. Will remain in Emporia
from two to three weeks.

S. J. Wright.
Dissolution of Co partnership.

The firm of Nichols & Squires has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent
All bills for or against aald firm must be
presented at tho office of C. W. Squire,
the successor, Eskridge block.

E. C. Nicnoi-a- .

C. W. BQurRKS.
Emporia. Kansas, January 10, 18)41.

Emporia, January 8, 1881.
Strayed From my place in thia

city, an Iron gray stallion colt, three
years old next spring; large size, low
built, of Percherou stock. Information
leading to his recovery will bo suitably
rewarded. Almkrin Gili.ett,

Emporia, Kansas.

Teachers Examination. An exam-
ination of applicants for teachers' certifi-
cates will be held in the stone school
house in Emporia, Saturday, January
29, 1881, commencing at 9 o'clock a. m.
Applicants who present satisfactory evf--

dence of being regular subscribers to
some educational paper will be allowed
two per cent, on their average standing.

O. B. Wharton.
County Superintendent.

We hereby certify that Samuel J. Fish
was legally divorced at the September
term of the Lyon county district court

I. E. Lambert.
- T. N. Skdowick, Co. Attorney.

E. B PEYTon, Judge Dist. Court.

Money on hand at all times for good
investments. lutcreat reasonable, with
or without commission, as desired.

Edward E. Holmes.
A. S. Smitii.

Monny to loan in any amount, by the
Central Loan and Land Company, at
lowest rates. Call and aee us before
making your loans, as we can do you
good.

Money to loan on mortgage of real es-

tate in Kansas. Correspondence and ap
plications solicited.

Van R. Holmes & Co.,
Harriton C. Crott, Emporia, Ks.
Van R. llolmet,
Otii 1). tiiean.

The late D R. Rice had a policy of I

$3,000 on hia life.

It is encouraging to note that the ice
crop has not been winter-kille-d.

An infant child of John Atyoe died
Sunday evening and was buried Monday.

The pay car of the Santa Fe road made
the boys at the depot and round house
happy Wednesday.

Gen. Phil. Sheridan and party passed
through Emporia Wednesday on a spec
ial train, tn rout for the west.

An examination of county teachers
will be held In the high school rooms in
this city, on Saturday, January 29.

On account of the absence of Eld. A.
B. Tomlinsoo. there will be no lecture
at the Normal next Sunday afternoon.

The camp at Caldwell of the Oklaho-
ma boomers la about deserted. The fool-kill- er

has probably been getting in his
work.

The grocers request us to remind their
patrons that they close their stores now
at 7:30 o'clock every evening, except
Saturday.

George Rowland Is collecting the first
installment of the subscriptions recently
made at the dedication of the new Con
gregational church.

If any young man in Emporia wants
to gauge his popularity In dollars and
cents let him become a candidate for the
doll, Jennie Garfield.

The grocery stores of Emporia in
augurated the sensible plan of cloaing
at half past 7 o'clock p. in., on Monday
evening of this week.

The musicale of Mrs. Kendrlck prom
ises to be an entertainment of much
excellence, and we hope to see it very
liberally patronized.

The telephone worked like a charm on
Sunday morning, and the firemen bad
more water at the Hlnkle fire than they
knew what to do with.

J. P. Sanford, the celebrated traveler
will lecture In Emporia on Friday, Jan
uary 28, under the auspices of the Young
Men's Debating Club.

We desire to call attention to the ad-

vertisement of D. M. Ferry fc Co , De-

troit, Michigan, which appears in our
columns. They are one of the largest
and most reliable firm en eared in the
aeed business in the United Slates, and
their seeds have justly earned great pop.
ularity. Our readers will do well to
avail themselves of their offer to send
their beautiful Seed Annual free to all
wishing to purchase seeds.

It you have a friend who la troubled
with a cough or cold, tell him to try Dr.
Marshall' lung ayruo. He will thank
you for your advice. It only costs 23
auu ov cenia a imue.

If there were three or four more inches
of snow and more young men who
could afford to hire cutters, we might
have some good sleighing.

All the pews of the new Congrega-
tional church are taken but twelve, and
the current expensea for the year are
substantially provided for.

The orchestra, which has proved such
an attractive feature of the M. E. Sunday

'school, played at the morning aer
vice at that church Sunday.

At the recent session of the county
commissioners P. J. Carta ichael and W.
E. McMahon were appointed members
of the county board of examination.

The queation is being agitated of estab-
lishing a telephone exchange in Em-
poria. Thia enterprise ought to flourish

a city of our magnificent distances.

J. W. Feigban has removed his law
office from the Emporia National Bank
building to the rooms in The News
block occupied by Judge Buck and E.
Borton.

The wife of Howell Williams, living
on Dry creek died on Saturday morning
at the age of thirty years, and was buried
Sunday in the Welch cemetery south
of the city.

It is said that Mrs. Schmidling will
take charge of the Tremont House on
south Commercial when the repaint
which are at present in progress are
completed.

Since through trains from Junction
City to Holden have been put on, Le Roy
thinks she is the biggest little town in
the state. Every lot ia corner lot val-

ued at $1,000.

Mr. J. C. Burnett, agent of' the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad company, baa
taken charge (in addition to his present
duties) of the city ticket office, formerly
run by Jdo. Richards.

The person that found the ax which
waa lost off the hose cart a few weeks
ago will confer a favor on the fire de-

partment by returning it, and oblige
D. Hammond.

Captain S. B. Warren is planting a
number of well-grow- n forest trees in his
yard, which have been taken up with the
eait'i around them, and the average
weight of which is over 2400 pounds.

The Welch Presbyterian church of
this city wiped out the last of its debt
Sunday, amounting to $216.00. This
makes over $2000 which has been raised
by the congregation since October a year
ago.

Suppe, of the 09 sent atore, has a new
music box which rivals, in beauty and
melody the one which was awarded as
the first prize at his recent draw inc. It
has a harp attachment and is a real
daisy.

E. F. Sprague is preparing to fill a 1

contract for the construction of an ex
tensive sheep ranche and other buildings
on the Block farm of Mr. Dowling, near
Horton station, about four miles east of
Emporia.

The excellent lecture of Rev. Mr.
Shoemaker, at the State Normal Sun-
day on the subject: "Does Religion
Pay T" waa well attended, and is 8Kken
of as a very meritorious effort by all
who heard It.

James E. Murdock, the veteran actor,
rill give a reading in this city on Mon

day evening, January 31st. So aays a
letter received from him by Mr. Dwight
Bill, of this city, whose guest he will be
during his stay in Emporia.

The colored Baptists inaugurated a
protracted meeting at their place of wor
ship on north Commercial street Monday
evening. The weather, it strikes us, is
of the most auspicious character to test
one's faith in the ordinance of immer- -

The oldest ben on record died a few
days ago at the farm of M. C. Stones,
east of Larned, and it would not be diffi
cult to obtain the affidavits of ttt least a
thousand persons declaring that there
respective landladies cooked her for din-

ner on Sunday.

The project ot a telephone exchange
in Emporia is looming up, the gentle-
man having it in charge reporting twen- -

ty-nv- e subscribers, witn encouraging
prospect for many more. It would be
a great convenience to Emporia, and we
hope It may be established.

We deeply regret to chronicle the re
moval from Emporia of the M K. & T.
land office, which was loaded up Tuesday
for transportation. We can only observe,
as it ia common oa occasions of such
mournful character, that Emporia's loss
is Parsons' eternal gain.

On account of the dedication of the
new Herorineu church next Habbatn,
most, if not all, the other churches will
omit the evening service and the congre
gations are Invited to join with the Re
formed church in their services. In the
morning, all the churches will have ser
vices as usual.

Tom and Jerry have swung out their
shingle on South Commercial street. It
is quite probable that these gentlemen
will be content to put up with tempo-
rary quarters till the supreme court
renders a decision in the matter of the
test whisky cases which have been sub
mitted to that body.

Capt. W. W. Strohn, who started a few
weeks since from this city, where he was
visiting friends, to Silver City, New
Mexico, telegraphed Maj. Hood Monday
morning that all the passengers in the
coach following the one In which he
made the overland portion of his journey
were captured by the Indians and killed.

The Presbyterian congregation of this
city held a meeting Tuesday evening and

the old board of trustees, con
sisting of J. M. Griffith, O. D. Swan.S. B.
Riggs, Geo. B. Peters, and T. J. Price,
A committee was also appointed to take
into consideration the practicability of
erecting a parsonage and otherwise im
proving the church grounds.

"Resolved, That the government ia
tending toward centralization," was the
subject discussed by the Young Men's
Debating Club at their meeting Monday
evening. Notice has been served u pon
Sam Randall, Henri Watterson, Fernan
do Wood and other eminent tariff tink
era, that the subject of free trade will be
discussed at the next meeting.

The lamps in the assembly room of
state Normal need reorganizing. They
behaved very badly Friday evening and
exhibited the erratic tendencies of kero
sene to the great discomfort of that por
tion ot the audience who have not be
come advocates of the process of crema
tion. It is a pleasant commentary upon
the faculty and students that the lamps
are the least effulgent feature of the in
stitution.

There were no sleepers at the Congre
gational church last evening. Dr. Cord--

ley either forgot or threw away his man
uscriptand though always good, we
believe all were agreed that he had fair-
ly beaten his own record. The audience

i held with the closest attention for
perhapa twenty minutes although it
hardly seemed half that. We trust
may have the pleasure of listening to
many more of the eanie sort.

Card of thanks To the many
friends who were untiring in their de
votion to my husband, A. J. Hughes,
during his last illness I wish to express
the gratitude which I feel for their
many kindnesses. I am especially
grateful to the various societies with
which he was connected, the Odd Fellows
and Masons of Council Grove and Royal
Arch Masons and Knights Templar of
Emporia, for the marked attention
shown him In his life and for the last
aad tribute paid him in his death.

Mrs. C. L. Hughes,
Council Grove, Morris county, Kansas.

The action of Carter's Little Liver
Pills is pleasant, mild and natural. They

attmulaU the liver and regulateSntly but do not purge. They are
surs to

Professor Richard A. Proctor, the dis
tinguished scientist, will lecture on as-

tronomy in this city, on the 18th or 17th
of February, under the auspices of the
Normal lyceum. A man with such a
world-wid-e reputation, needs no com-
mendation, and if the ball can accom-
modate the people on that occasion we
have d the intelligence of
the Emporia public.

The Amateur band favored, with a
delightful serenade Tuesday eve, a party
of young folks who had gathered at the
residence of D. W. Morris, on Rural street,
to meet Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones, who
stopped off at Emporia some days since
on their wsy from Illinois to Colorado.
The serenaders were royally entertained
as were all the other guests present on
this delightful occasion.

Monday, the 17th, was the. day as-

signed for resuming the taking of depo-
sitions in the Santa Fe bond suit, but as
neither witnesses nor a ttorneys put in
an appearance the matter went by de-

fault. It is very desirable that this case
should be finally disposed of in time, at
least, to spike the guns in the next local
canvass of the pretended reformers who
have heretofore utilized it so extensively
in the manufacture of political capital

AVe are informed .by Mr. J. B.
II inkle that while the insurance
on his bouse will cover all the
damage which it suffered by
reason of tae fire on Sunday morning, he
will lose considerably in the destruction
of clothing and bouscbeld goods, the es-

timated value of articles of this clsas
which were burned being about $600.00.
on which there is not more than
$400 insurance. Mr. II inkle de-

sires The News to return his sincere
thanks to the fire companies and citiaens
who furnished such generous assistance
in extinguishing the fire which menaced
hia home.

Jennie Garfield is now considering
very seriously in what little girl's home
she would be moat happy. 1 suppose
she will go where she is thought the
most of. The measure of this love is es-

timated by the number of votes cast.
Only two more daya remain before she
will be taken to somebody's home. The
interest, as well as the votes, is increas-
ing, which may be seen from the follow-
ing record :

Edna J. UallecK, 225; Emily Moffat,
122 ; Blanch Bennett, 82 ; May Eastman,
187; Emma McCune, 34; Celia Mayes,
1; Maud Perley, 24; Annie Estelle Da-

vis, 234; Elsie Bond, ; Dovie Bur-
et1. 16; Ruth Plumb, 7; Mamie Coch
ran, 6; Mary II. Jay, 2; Mary A.
Richards, 2; Laura Thomas, 2; Alexan-
der Butts, 1 ; J. K. Finley, 1 ; E. P.
Bruner, 1 ; Lem Heritage, J$"; Dr. J. A.
Young, 1 ; A. A. McKinney, 1 ; W, A.
Randolph, 1; Beatrice Guerrier, 89;
Will Loomls, 2; Stella Maud Wilson,

; Nanie Hurst, 2; Florence Guerrier, -- ;

Mattie and Mollle Bancroft, 1.

The city council at its meeting on
Monday eyening passed an ordinance
permitting property owners to erect
hitching posts in front of their business
places on Commmercial street. We are
not so lost to all sense of magnanimity
as to say, "We told you bo," but It must
be remembered that The News always
fought the measure abolishing these con-

veniences from our principal thorough-
fare, and it felt well assured that the city
fathers were acting In opposition to the
wishes of the farmers and a large pro-
portion of the business men of the city
when they passed the ordinance against
which we entered our stubborn protest.
We are rejoiced to know that the coun-
cil has come to its right mind in this
matter, and that it has vindicated the
judgment of The News which declar
ed that our municipal guardians baa
bitten off more than they could chew

hen thev rjroaecuted their crnsade
against hitching posts to the extent of
driving all teama from Commercial
street to the side avenues. We shall be
glad to see our handsome trading thor-
oughfare again lined with wagons, a
sight which is agreeable for all lovers of
business activity to contemplate.

Marriage Bella. .

Ward Kkkler A pleasant event
that had cast Its shadow before, to the
Intimate friends of the parties most con
cerned, transpired Wednesday morning
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Keeler, whose daughter
Inda B. Keeler was united in marriage
to Mr R. E. Ward, of Topeka. Miss
Inda Keeler has been well and favorably
known, lor years, in Emporia and vicini
ty as one of our most popular
young ladies, being noted for
her frankness, sociability and
kindly disposition and many good qual- -

it ies of head and heart. Mr. R.E. Ward,
though a comparative stranger here, is
one of the highly esteemed young men
of Topeka, ' whom W3 will have to par- -

don for tresspassing upon Em
poria, as we feel assured he will
take good care of the prize he bears
away. Shortly after ten, in the presence
of a number of the relatives and
near friends of those whose nuptials
were about to be celebrated, the two
whose hearts beat as one, walked into
the room, arm in arm, and
were met by Elder D. P. Mitchell. The
ceremoay was pronounced in a brief and
impressive manner. After congratula
tions, an excellent repast was served the
newly made pair and the guests, the
witnesses of the ending of the separate
lives of Inda Keeler and Eugene Ward
and the beginning of the life of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Ward.

A number of handsome and
appropriate wedding presents were
displayed. An elegant silver
tea service awaits presentation at Topeka,
as the gift of a number of young gentle
man friends, in whose honor Mr. Ward
gave an elaborate supper last Monday
evening, just before his relinquishment
of his bacheller claims and customs.
Many of Inda's old friends attended the
couple to the train, wishing the two
God-spee-

d and happy lives, and
all the good wishes implied
in the pleasant time-honore- d custom of
casting an old shoe after the newly mads
husband and wife, parting with them
with the feeling that though it waa the
loss of friends here it was also Mr.
Ward's and Topeka's gain.' the guests
as an additional memento of the occasion
were presented with the neatest wedding
cards imaginable, saying "at home,
Topeka, Kansas, after Janaury 20th.

Attention, Bankrupt 1

The following order fully explains It
self. It means that assignees must re
port and settle up their estates, and that
the steps must be taken before the month
of March closes:

special order in bankrcptct
In the United States District Court of

Kansas:
It is hereby ordered by the court that

all applications for discharge of bank
rupts ana all nnai siiiements 01 assign'
ees in bankruptcy and all distribution of
assets or bankrupt notes ana ail ana
every business appertaining to bankrupt
cy cases of whatever nature shall be fully
perform ea ana cloaca up ry tne 1st aay
Of MBV.' A. V- .. 1801.. . ... - -

A. copy or this oraer snail be sent by
the clerk of each register in bankruptcy
without delay, January 14, ltsei.

u. v. jtostkk, juage
We learn from a gentleman who is

just in from the seat of war, that the fur is
flying in great profusion over in the Ma- -

rais dea Cygnes valley in the vicinity of
Arvonia, at which point the representa
tives of the Kansas City railway
and the Kansas City and Emporia
railroad met last evening and locked
horns in a manner that was, to
say the least, quite entertaining to the
property-owner- s along the proposed
lines. This condition or anairs is au
spicious. Competition is the life of
trade, and what with the advocacy of the
one line by Messrs. Finley and Ran
dolph, and auch aupporters of the claims
of the other as C. V. Eskridge and Judge
reyton, we regara u very aale lor import a to count upon a new road in the
spring.

Samuel H.Irwin, of Ute Creek. Col.
fax count- -. New Mexico, sava : If mv
wife would quit work, aa she should at
her aee (61). she would live Tears, a mon
ument to the magic influence of the 'On
ly Lung paa.' see aavertisement.

THE BOARD OF TRADE.

List of Menaben, Of&eer and Commit

The Board of Trade is now fully or
ganized.with the exception that some
additions are yet to be made to the
standing committees. 'LIST Or UEMBEXS.

The following is a list of those who
had enrolled their names as members up
to the last meeting of the direc
tors: H. C. Whitley, G. P. Jones,
J. C. Jones, L. Severy, n. C. Cross, D.
Thomas, P. B. Plumb, J. M. Griffith,
W. T. Soden, J. A. Moore, C. V. Esk-
ridge, J L. Halleek, Jacob Stoller, C.
Hood, Lewis Lutz, Van R Holmes, J. J.
Wright, O. W. Newman, L. T. Heritage,
John 8. Richardson, J. M. Steele, S. B.
Warren, S. B. Riggs, J. R. Walkup.

OFFICERS.
President, S. B. Warren; secretary, S.

B. Riggs, who. was elected at the last
meeting vice,' H. C. Whitley, resigned ;

treasurer, H. C. Whitley; directors, H.
C. Cross, C. Hood, J. A. Moore, W. T.
Soden, L. Severy, Jacob Stotler, and
the president.

standing committees.
The president, with the approval of

the board of director, has appointed the
following standing committees, as pro-
vided for by the by-law-

Finance Heritage, Halleck, G. P.
Jones, (one t appoint.)

Railroads Cross, Plumb, Holmes,
Hood, and Eskridge.

Manufactures Warren, Griffith, Sev
ery, Whitley snd Soden.

Highways Eskridge, Lots, Newman,
Moore and Riggs. '

City Affairs Whitley, Moore, Stotler
snd Thomas.

Emigration Stotler, Holmes and
Rlgg- - -

The Qeaaaie t Kansas
Ia a theme which ia pregnant with in-

terest for every person of mature years
and reflective mind who holds sacred
the traditiona of the most wonderful
commonwealth in all the bright galaxy
of American slates, and its scholarly
treatment, by Captain Henry King, of
Topeka, richly compensated the very
creditable audience, which, in de
spite of the cruel severity
of the weather, assembled in
the hall of the State Normal last even-
ing to hear the admirable lecture on this
subject, of a man who has probably done
more than any of the gifted sons of Kan-
sas to publish her phenomenal achieve-
ments to the world of letters, in which
he has attained such a splendid promi-
nence.
The speaker was introduced to the audi

ence by Prof. Sadler, in a very felicitous
manner, and proceeded at once upon the
elaboration of his subject, introduc-
ing with effective imagery, Corona,
do.and his little group of titled cavaliers,
as, in the remote summer of 1542, they
gathered on the umbrageous banks of
the Arkansas, near the site of the Wich-
ita of taday.'cherishing aweet memories
of a stately court, whose splendors were
only rivaled by the matchless skies of
Castile, and indulging in vague dreams
of newer empires as their eyes wandered
over the boundless sweeps of yerdure
which were then catching the first
low sound of waves, where, in
God's own time should roll a human
sea. The Interested auditor followed
with absorbing interest the march of the
intrepid little band toward the rising
sun, lingered with them as they halted
on the west bank of the Missouri, and
returned with them to New Spain or
Mexico, where the spirit of adventure
faded in the pleasures of the provincial
capital. The expedition of Dustine,
in 1719 marked the next epoch in the
development of the Kansas of to-da-y, and
then while the embryonic Republic
whose shores afford an asylum for the
down-trodde- and whose golden fields
of endeavor tempt the aspiring of all na-

tions, was yet in the cradle of its dawn-
ing greatness, Pike came and marked
out a pathway in the trackless wilder-
ness which has since become the high
way of a mighty nation.

Then, in 1854, when an inscrutable
providence Was preparing America
for a baptism of blood from which she
was to rise, renewed of plumage, as
a dove that ia covered with silver and
her feathers like gold, came those intrep
id pioneers whose stalwart patriotism ma-
tured within the shadow of Plymouth
rock, and Lawrenee became a historical
name, whose sacrifice and imperial
glories shall live as long as the cause of
human freedom shall render possible
the accession to the proudest pin-

nacles of earthly power the
sons of a Republic whose beneficent
provisions, instead of freezing the gen
ial current of the soul, foster emulation.
furnish the facilities for a broad and gen-
erous culture, and, in the language
of one of America's gifted sons,
"makes hope the tailor of every ragged
boy." Thus, in our feeble way, have we
endeavored to epitomize the lecture of
Henry King, on the "Genesis of Kansas'
the recollection of which will ever be to
all who heard it, a pleasant thing and a
perpetual joy.

Borgiarr and Fir.
On Sunday morning at about 4 o'clock,

flames were discovered in the residence
of J. B. Hinkle on Constitution street,
by the inmates of the dwelling, who
first became aware of the presence of
fire by the smoke which issued from the
apartment where it originated. Mr.
Hinkle immediately ran to the' engine
house and aroused superintendent
Hammond, who aleeps there, and he
promptly telephoned to L C. Munger,
engineer at the water works, who lost no
time in putting on the requisite pressure,
which was up to the proper gauge by
the time that Messrs. Ed. MacLennan,
John Russell, and several others who
joined them on the way, arrived with the
hose cart at the scene of the fire. The
coupling was quickly effected by Mr.
Hammond, and the excellent work
of the firemen soon told in
subduing the flames, which did
considerable damage to the north
end of the house, and burned some bed-

ding and other household goods stored
in an upstairs room.

There can be no doubt that the fire
originated ihrough the inadvertance of
burglars, who had entered the house by
means of a window in the kitchen.
which had been raised, and in rummag.
ing among the goods in the room above
ignited a feather bed and some other in
flammable articles by the careless hand
ling of the light employed
by them in searching for booty.
This theory is sustained by the fact that,
while all the goods which were removed
after the discovery of fire were carried
out the front way, a fine dress belong.
ing to Miss Sadie Hinkle, which had
been left lying on a lounge, Is missing,
and a gold watch and chain and a pair of
bracelets which were lying near, were
found in the garden, in the rear of
the house, having evidently been drop-
ped by the thieves in their hasty flight.

The damage by reason of fire and
water is considerable, but it ia fully cov
ered by insurance.

Coaanllasanta-- r.

At a meeting of the class in elocution.
ot the state Normal School, Emporia,
Kansas, on the 17th day of January, A.
D., 1881, the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, We learn with great regret
of the resignation ot Dr. G. W. Hoss,
ana nis removal to ropeKa, ansas,
thererore

Ueoita mat in ut. noes we recor--
nise the noblest manhood ia a pure and
consistant christian lifa an enereetie
and thorough teacher, a true and reliable
mena ana a sincere lover or youth.

SetHtea, mat nia laoora among us
and his efforts for our success ham
bound us to him by the strongest ties of
reverence ana iov

Beiatota, That we Hereby tender to
him the assurance of our affection and
wish for him the highest success in hia
enterprise as the editor and publisher of
tne aucauonu

S. M. Davis, Chairman.

Moat neople seem to think that a
vice, like physic, must be disagreeable
to do good. Now we advise our readers
loknn Dr. Boll's eon fa avran h- -.
this advice ia good and the remedy agreed
auic

personal mention.
Mr. Frank Goddard, of St. Louis,

spent the Sabbath with relatives in Em.
poria.

Mrs. Will Warren, ofMulvane who has
been visiting In the city for some weeks,
returned home Tuesday.

Chaplain Lutz and his daughter, Ol
lie. are visiting friends at Circleville,
Ohio, their old home.

Mr. G. W.Frederick has established a
loan, collecting and insurance office at
the court house. Call and see him.

Miss Lizzie Ward and Mr. Charles
Peffer, of Topeka, were in attendance at
the Ward-Keel- er wedding Wednesday.
- E. J. Tulley, operator at the train mas-

ter's office of the Santa Fe. returned
Monday and resumed charge of his
key.

George Sill and wife returned Tuesday
from Marion Center, whither they were
called x few days since by the death of
Mr. Sill'a father.

Mrs. D. It-- Rice and her son Charles
returned Sunday from Ohio, whither
they accompanied the remains of D. R.
Rice who died on the 8th inst.

Mrs. Brown, of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, better known to the people of
Emporia as Miss Minnie Carpenter, her
maiden name, ia visiting friends in this
city.

Major C. Hood returned from Ottawa
Monday and report a strong sentiment
at that point in favor or the construc-
tion of the Kansas City & Emporia rail
road.

Mr. Will Shelden, of Grand Haven,
Michigan, stopped in Emporia Tues
day, on his way to Colorado, and was
the guest of 1. E. Lambert. He was
greatly pleased with our city, and as he
is prospecting for a location, may con
clude to settle here.

Miss Zeline Mantey, the violinist of
the Litta troupe, spent the Sabbath in
Emporia at the Park Place hotel, visit
ing with friends from Council Grove,
which was represented at the concert on
Saturday night by a handsome delega
tion.

We are pleased to announce that
Jack Gilchrist, who was so nearly
frozen while driving persons to and
from the Cross party on last Thurs-ka-y

night, that his recovery was
at one time considered doubtful, is now
convalescing. Jack is a citizen that Em
poria could illy spare, and be must not
atay out so long next time.

Rev. Mr. Dudley, who has filled the
Presbyterian pulpit in this city for
more than a year with the utmost ac
ceptability to his congregation, preached
his farewell sermon Sunday and left
on Monday tor the east, where he has
been called to a charge at Corning, a
flourishing new railroad town, near
Columbus, Ohio. The parishioners of
Rev. Dudley part with him with a feel-

ing of regret, the intensity of which is
only equalled by their solicitude for his
continued success and future happiness.

Track Talk.
The new time card on the Missouri

Pacific railway took effect Sunday, the
16th, at 1 a. m. No material change
on the Neosho division ; passenger train
going north leaves her e at 1 p. m., in
stead of 1 :02 p. m.

The Missouri Pacific railway gives no
tice that on and after February 1st no
stop-ove- r privileges will be allowed on
anyclasa of tickets. Passengers wish-
ing to stop off at any point must pur-
chase tickets to that point only.

Mr. Burnett, the Missouri Pacific
agent, informs us that he received a
car load of freight at 4 p. m. Friday,
the 14th, which left St Louis on the
12th, thus making the time in two days
via Holden and Leroy cut-oi- l. Thia
places our merchants on time orders
from St Louis on au equal footing with
Kansas uity.

The land department of the M, K. &
T. railroad and tax depart men I. has been
consolidated with the law department of
the Missouri Pacific under the direction
of Mr. Porter, general attorney, St Louia,
Missouri, li. Kelso, ot farsons, Kansas,
a88isstant attorney, in connection with
legal business, will have charge of the
land and tax departments, with head
quarters at Parsons.

A Pleasant Event.
At the close ot the session of Emporia

Lodge No. 2 A. O. U. W. Monday night.
P. Chase, Mr. R. F. Hughs and Mr. A.

F. Crowe, (newly elected officers,) Invit
ed the members of the lodge to an oyster
supper at the residence of Mr. Chase,
whither the company repaired and were
royally entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Bird and Mrs. elev
en per. liucious oysters were servea in
various styles, the coffee was fine, and
the cakes well we will have to tell you
about them. On one table was a large
fruit cake, beautifully ornamented, with
the word "welcome" and the letters "A.
O. U. W.," in red on a white ground.
On the other table was an orange
cake, (which was, by the way, the
most delicioua cake we ever tasted)
beautifully ornamented with emblems
of the order. Other cakes, oranges, etc..
in profusion graced the festal board, and
the ladies presided in their usual happy
and cordial manner, until the gastromi-ca- l

abilities of their guests were tested
to their uttermost The company were
entertained both before and after supper
with vocal and instrumental music, Mrs
Chase and her son Ray rendering several
four handed pieces In a very superior
manner. After passing a vote of thanks
to our entertainers the company dispers-
ed wishing that lodge elections came
every week instead of only once in six
months.

The Hoard of Trade.
Emfobia, Jan. 18, 1881.

Editors News: I regret that I can
not regard this institution as at present
constructed through the rose colored
lenses of its friends. The manner in
which it originated and its history up to
this time hss not been such as would
commend itself naturally to disinterest
ed, thoughtful citizenship as being pure
ly pro bono publico. I do not mean to
say that its personell is not good, as far
as individual integrity is concerned, but
unfortunately its organization waa per-

fected in a rather quiet way. Its officers
and directors are largely the mem-
bers of the supposed syndicate,
their personal friends and adhe-
rents, and by a curious coincidence
are divided almost equally between the
two monied corporations yclept banks)
that have hitherto antagonized eacl. oth-
er, bnt are now pulling together for
their joint interests. The railroad com
mittee instead of being in the interest of
the city is composed almost and I think
entirely of the new construction com-
pany and its friends and one member

Eskridge is out now advo-
cating the Ottawa & Emporia extension
upon tne stump, it is a curious coalition
that can harmonize their interests, and
cause sucn men aa senator flumo, u.
C Cross, Judge Peyton, C. V. Eskridge
and P. B. Maxson to work together. I
very much regret that the organization
of said board has been such as it is and
that its membership is being recruited
by means of private circulars instead of
a general invitation to tne Business
men of the city, as such a course natur-
ally breeds suspicion on the part of the
public generally that the organization is
in the interest of speculation and to fore-
stall public opinion, an aid rather than a
hinderance to the schemes of which ru-
mor hss spoken. I do not forget that
there are men in the board whe are above
the suspicion of having axes to grind,
but I fear that they will be powerless to
prevent the accomplishment of the pur-
pose of those financially interested. I
hope I may be mistaken in my surmises
aa I mnch reeret circumstances ahould
indicate any auch state of aflairs in thia
community. CmiH.
Earaatt's Caeaalaa, tas Beat Hair Bresriac

la tn World.
Burnett's Cocoaine allays irritation,

removes all tendency to dandruff, invig-
orates the action of the capilariea in the
highest degree, and has earned a deserv-
ed reputation for promoting the growth
and preserving the beauty of the human
hair. Ladies dressing their hair elabo-
rately for the evening will find that it
imparts a healthy, natural gloss to the
hair, and will cause it to retain its shape
for hours.

Rnmftt'i flavorine extracts are used
and endorsed by the best hotel a, confec-
tioners and grocers throughout theeoua- -

I try. They are peneciiy pure,

Americus Notes.
BT " BCRI-OW-.'

Friday, Dec 14.
O. S. Wllley has a full line of plows,

harrows and cultivators en route for the
Americus market. Do not buy until
you see them.

We still hold forth, and are bound to
sell as cheap as any man. Try us.

Bersheisb- - & Lowet.
Joseph Vsnclesve started of on a gen

era! hunt and visit in the southeastern
part of the state, Wednesday. We wish
him success.... A team belonging to
Mr. Lugensland ran away, knocking one
of the horses down and breaking the
wagon tongue. No other serious dam
age....The band-ca- r waa taken last
night and the night before, making
the fourth time the boys have had to
walk home....Fogle aays if I men
tion his name again be will put a
head on me, so I will desist
The Americus schools have frozen out
the teachers don't propose to hold forth
until the weather geta warmer or until
the board fixes up the house so aa to keep
the cows out. . . . Kirk Cook leaves us for
ploud county. ...We have a phrenolo
gist in town now. lie is superior to any
bumpologist now traveling. He haa
about cleaned the town out on cbecquers.
but st present writing has almost found
his match. . . .What has become of the
Herald f We were to have a paper issued
next Tuesday, but we are unable to
learn anything more about it or the
cause of so much delay. ...
Tenny Dsvis left for parts unknown
some time Wednesday night cause
he had nothing else to do. He will
probably return when the wind is favor,
able. He left without over-coa- t, mittens
or money. ... traveling men are drop
ping in thick and fast since the holidays.

. .J. u. uibson nas a new stove ana
does not propose to freeze his customers
sny longer. Bktow.

Monday, Jan. 17.

Just received, at J. D. Gibson's, a car
load of the celebrated Mitchell wagons.
These wagons have the round edge tyre,
stsgered spokes and self-oilin- g

skeins. Call and examine the new Peer-
less combined cultivator. It has iron
wheels. John Deere is the fellow that
made it.

Lost From the Americus stock yard,
a 400 n hog, mostly black. Please in-

form Wheeler & Malian.
We say what we mean and mean what

we say, when we assert that good goods
are the cheapest, and that our prices and
stock are open to all for examination and
comparison. Call and take a look for
yourselt, at J. D. Gibson's.

Canned goods a specialty at O. 8. Wil--

ley'a. 3 lbs. best tomatoes at 15 cents
per can, or seven cans for one dollar.
All other goods proportionately low at
O. 8. Willey's.

We will pay the highest market price
for produce. Come and see us.

Lesh Bros.
William Curtis was presented with a

"bouncing" bey about a week ago. We
did not ask his name We ssw some
fine marble slabs at the depot and a car
load of agricultural implements at the
station Saturday. .. .We notice that a
good many beards have put on mourn
ing recently.... Another false attempt
was made to steal the hand car from the
boys, but as the parties are nearly all
larger than myself, I will not mention
any names. ...The children at school
are in the habit of going barefoot when
at play and a great many cases of
croup are consequently reported
yuite a serious accident occurred last
night A wagon load of folks, consist-
ing of Miss Sue Ickes, Mrs. Buzzard,
Mrs. Low and others, were coming home
from church at the Butler school house
last evening when another team attempt-
ed to pass and one of the lines was brok-
en, the torses became frightened, and in
attempting to stoD tnem the horses were
pulled around in a circle and the wagon
upset breaking jars. ixw s nose ana
seriously hurting the other ladies. Tbey
all had a very narrow escape, and mav
well feel thankful that they got
through without more broken bones
The wolf chase resulted in the routing
of a couple of "animules," but a failure
to capture them. . . .Zone Adair's baby is
dangerously sick with the croup, and an
operation is the only thing that can save
tne cniia s me. . . .At tlie meetings beta
by J. M. Driesbach, In district 72, five
have claimed the pardoning grace and
nine yet at the altar seeking forgiveness
Attendance good; interest increasing.

. . .Phrenological lecture on the 19th.
by Prof. Cray ton. Young men, now is
your time. He will tell you who to
marry. Bdrlow.

Tuesday, Jan. 18.
Tobacco 3 lbs, coffee 8 s, currants

13 tts and dried apples 20 lbs, for only
one dollar, at M. W. Gibson's.

Sow your clover seed early no time
to lose. Fresh seed at seven dollars per
bushel, at M. W. Gibson's.

We also handle furniture, patent medi-
cines, glass and queensware, coffins, and
notions, in connection with a full line of
groceries, at M. W. Gibson's.

There will be an entertainment at the
Drake school house, five miles northeast
of Americus, Friday evening, January
28, for the benefit of the pastor in charge,
An admission fee of 5 cents will be
charged at the door. A good square
meal, including a dish of oysters, for 25
cents. Children under 12, free. Music
will be furnished by home talent Nuts
and candies for the needy. All are in-
vited, and a good social time is expected.
. . . .Parson Davis has gone after his boy.
He had both feet frozen so that his boots
had to be cut off. He . is
st present on Cedar creek..
Mr. Harter has just returned from a trip
out west. . . .The question at the lyceum
last night was decided unanimously in
favor or tne affirmative. Tne question
for the next night is: "Resolved, That
man will do more through hope than
fear.".... Charles Gibson hsd a pleas
ant birthday party last Wednesday even
ing in which 30 or 40 juveniles partici
pated. They report a good time.

Wednesday, Jan. 19.
St Jacob's Oil, at Bond's drug store.
August Flower, at Bond's drug store.
Linseed meal, for stock, at Bond's

drug store.
Z. Adair's little son, after three or four

days of terrible suffering from croup,
died yesterdy evening at about 8 o'clock.

Over the County.
Americas Items.

Tuesday, Jan. 18.

Nicholas Loy ia better. ...Lizzie
Stinson is improving and hopes to be
able to be out soon.... Mr. Creighton
returned home Friday from Missouri,
his old home, where he has been spend
ing a few days. . . .The fourth quarterly
meeting lor tne year win be neia in tne
M. E. church January 29 and 30. . . .The
M. E. social last Friday evening waa an
enjoyable affair. Tne number, owing to
the cold, was small, but the very se- -

lectest or the select. ...J. tial
breth, M. Toomy and A. Tressler
are opposed to anybody singing "From
Greenland's Icy Mountain," in their
hearing. They went to Arvonia last
Thursday and think Kansas zephyrs
none too balmy for them. . . .George Loy
haa sold bis farm and we shall expect
that as a loyal Loy he will return to
Americus. . . .Mrs. T. F. Little has been
confined to the house some time by .sick--

T -- .ness. . ..jnrs rw 4. nuuisui is visiting
friends in Illinois.

Bending Rlpplae.
Fbiday. Jan. 14, 1881.

Born A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. W.
S.Fenn....Rev. Mr. Cordley lectures be-

fore the lyceum January 25th, Instead of
the 18th.. .A meeting is to be held at
the usual place of holding elections,
Saturday, January 22nd, at 2 oclock p.
tn- - for the purpose or nominating town.
ship officers M. W. Stralton, the
land agent, naa sola a quarter to sir.
James T. Cowden and also a quarter to
Win. South worth. Both are-- ind tutrices
men and will improve their land and
make it show to its best advantage in a
few year. . . .W. H. Douglass is building
a place for the better accommodation of
hi calve. MastDeZeax.

Banding SUpnlee.
Tuesday, Jan. 18.

The business of Reading ia increas-
ing. . . --James Masteraon aDd Will Sev-

ery have gone into the hog business,
with yards and scale at Douglass....
We learn that J. C. Jones is not expect-
ed to return to his farm to make it his
home. Reading thus loses a good citi-
zen and the literary haa lost one of its
best debaters and warmest friends. ...
Water ia getting quite scarce, and afresh
supply would be welcomed with a great
deal of pleasure. Many wells are dry

and the smaller creeks are
frozen solid, while what water there is
in the larger creeks is in a bad state and
not relished much by the cattle, and
many of the farmers have to pump water
entirely, some are naming water irom
the river with which to fill their cisterns
for use about the house and drive their
cattle down to the river to drink. Many
begin to wish they had taken the large
well the railroad dug, for public pur-
poses and stoned it up. . . .James Cow
den hss been drawn to help settle dis- -

futes in Ossge county at Lyndon
ntereat is commencing to be felt

in the coming election of township
officers for the coming year.
Several candidates are put for-
ward for trustee, but none
stand higher In the public estima
tion of a large number than Oliver
Phillips, the present incumbent. While
they have nothing against others, they
think that in justice to Mr. Phillips as
well as the interest of the township, he
should be Let all personal
feeling be laid aside and a noble citizen
fill the position once more. Mr. Phil
lips has lived in thia vicinity a quarter
or a century and is one of the few re-
maining old timers. He was a member
of the anti-slaver- y convention at Topeka
and has ever tried to prompt and defend
the best interests of freedom and safety.

Mary he Zeax.
Notes From Xeoaho Rapids

Monday. Jan. 17. 1881.
Notice to voters in Jackson township:

We are authorized to announce the name
of Jacob Jacob, Jr., as a candidate for
township trustee, John P. Tolford for
township treasurer. F. C. Brown for
township clerk, and John McLeod for
constable. These gentlemen are well
known in the township to be men of
good business qualifications, and we
trust all will be satisfied to entrust the
business of the township in their bands.
They come out independent and irre
spective of party politics or rings and
win serve tne people, lr eiectea. we sd- -
prehend, creditably Doctor J. II.
Page returned home last week, after be
ing absent two years tn tne government
service. The doctor has been in the
employ of the government as physician
and surgeon at intervals during the late
rebellion, and since on the frontier. II is
thorough knowledge and long experi-
ence in government hospitals and at
forte on the frontier and on the battle-
field has made him one of the most
skillful practitioners in the state. We all
welcome him home, especially those
who employed him as their family physi
cian betore be leu. . . .David Harr sold
his farm last week to James W. Dicka-so- n

and brothers for a fraction over
twenty seven dollars per acre. Mr. Harr
will move in town and improve his
property here It has been estimated
that since the first day of November last,
mere nas been inirty tnousana bushels
of coal mined out and sold within three
miles of this place. These beds of coal
are inexhaustible and when entensively
worked, will be a source of much
wesitu. ...Who win be road overseer
for the ensuing year? Don't all speak
at once. Those who aspire to that office
should hand in their names at bulldoz-
er's retreat and their election will be as-

sured.... John Rosenquist is hauling
logs to the mill and is getting material
together preparatory to building a
nne house on bis farm south
of town. Mr. Rosenquist is
one of the first settlers in
Lyon county is very prosperous in
farming. . . .Elmendaro (or rather Hart
ford) didn't get a strip off Jackson
township as she anticipated. We wish
to say to the prime movers in that
scheme, living on the strip, that we can-
not tolerate secession, and will not let
you secede. We want you to remain
with us and help us carry the bond prop
osition. You say in your petition that
it is not convenient for you to live in
Jackson township. We sympathize with
you as with any one of the same bilious
and dyspeptic temperament, and forthat
reason too we can't let you go. Try and
content yourselves, and stay with us.
We will do you no harm, but hover over
you as a hen over her young. . . .Health
is very goou at present, uere tuougn some
are complaining. We fear that some
are taking that peculiar disease, "soften
ing of the brain.". . . .There was an ex
hibition of folly here last Saturday pur--
purporting to be a township
meeting. We were present at
both of these meetings and
we are bold to say that Nasby with all
his wit and experience has never been
able to picture out anything that would
compare with them at the confederate
cross-road- s Our bond proposition
seems to be gaining strength over the
township. We think it will pass with
out any double. The car of progress is
tne rauroaa car ana we nope to see it
within eighteen months roll into Neo
sho Rapids. Let us put our shoulder to
the wheel the fittecnth day of next
month and secure the road. . . Wood
and coal are In good demand and they
certainly have been life preservers dur
ing tne recent coia spcu wnen at tne
door. U. Bet.

Plymouth Paragraph.
Monday, Jan. 17.

Weather still continues. . . T. Hin- -

shaw, of Coffey county, was in Ply
mouth Saturday, and took home with
him his little girl, Lizzie Wm. Car-

ter finished gathering corn this week.
He raised about 2,500 bushels tnis sea
son. . . .One or the pleasant social events
of the season, was the party at Mr.
Hiatt's where a goodly number of
young folks assembled to have a
gooa time, j usi oeiore me party

Hiatt and her sons, Wm. and
Oliver, were presented with some hand-
some gifts in token of tho regard in
which they are held by this community.
. .Last Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Hanna
borrowed Mr. Whiney's horse and buggy
to go over to their farm, on Jacobs creek
and when coming home the horse took
fright and Mr. Hanna being unable to
control him, he ran over a pile of rock.
upsetting the buggy and throwing the
inmates ont, hurting them quite
serionslly. Mr. Hanna was uninjured
save a few bruises. The horse broke
loose from the buggy, leaving it a few
feet from where it upset. Mr: and Mrs.
Hanna are over to Mr. McCormick's, the
attending physician being Dr. Hibben.

Burdock.
Madison News: Contractor Sprague

came down on the train from Emporia
last Monday evening. He reports that
the work, on the new hotel will be com
Dieted in a few days. And way the by we
wish to add just one word of commenda
tion lor tne nonesi, bkuhui manner in
which Mr. 8r ramie has oerformed his
duties as contractor and builder of the
new hotel. The workmanship of the
house is perfect in every particular, and
gives entire satisfaction to all interested.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
I shall be a candidate for

to the office of township trustee, tor
Jackson township, at the ensuing elec
tion. Jacob Jacobs, Jr.

Eds. News: Please announce that I
will be a candidate for the office of trus
tee of Pike township the at coming elec
tion. Geo. I. Phillips.

I announce my name as a candidate
for the office of trustee of Pike town
ship, at the ensuing election.

Richabd Gacse.

I shall be a condidate for
to the office of township trustee for Oa
ter township, at the ensuing election.

E. S. Starr.
I am a candidate for for

trustee of Pike township, at the ensuing
February election. C. C. Lynch.

We are authorized to announce the
following candidates for election at the
ensuing election in Emporia township
For trustee, I ronton Fowler; for treas
urer, John R-- Griffith ; for clerk, B. F.
Moon; for justice of the peace, Harvey
Fowler.

Man's Noblest Werk.
This is an age of great works and won-

derful inventions. Steam, electricity,
water, air, all are made to serve man, but
unquestionably the greatest inventions
are those which preserve man's health
and prolong his life, and among the
greatest of these is Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption. Its effects are
truly wonderful, and hundreds are hap-
py to-da- y who once looked forward to
an early grave. For coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, asthma, loss of voice, hay fever,
hoarseness, croup, or any affection what-
ever of the throat, chest or lungs. Dr.
King's New Discovery will positively
eur. We can cheerfully recommend it
to all, and can unhesitatingly say it is
the only sure cure for throat and lung
affections. Trial bottles ten cents; reg-

ular aize f1. For aale by B. Wbeldon
Co.

Bneklen'a Arnlea Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all kinds of akin eruption.
This salve is guaranteed to give perfect
satiftfaction in every case or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by B. Wbeldon .& Co.

' 8. W. Frisbie, of Toledo, Ohio, says:
"It afforded my son relief, and dispelled
all signs of this dread disease, which has
afflicted him since childhood. I cheer
fully recommend the Only Lung Pad'
to all asthmatic sufferers. adver
tlsemenc

G. W. NEWMAN

Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets,
HATS, CAPS,

One of the

An old lady writes us : "I am 65 !

years old and was feeble and nervous all
the time, when I bought a bottle of Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic. I have used a little
more man one bottle ana leci as wen as
at 30. and am sure that hundreds need
just such a medicine." See advertise
ment.

Forty years experience has stamped
public approval on Ayer's Cherrry Pec-
toral, as the most reliable of all remedies
for throat or chest diseases. Its contin-
ued and increasing popularity is conclu-
sive evidence of its superior curative
qualities. '

The season for coughs snd colds is
now upon us. Dr. Marshall's lung syr-
up is the great specific of the day. Call
at the drug store and try it. Only 25
cents and 50 cents a bottle. Sold bv
druggists.

Do not buy cheap medicines on the
score of economy. The lest are none
too good for the sick and arc the cheap-
est. Such are the Clierrv Pectoral. Sar- -

saparilla and other standard remedies of
C. Ayer & Co. They are worth all

they cost, and should be iu every house.

California kidney tea is found on the
mountains: California kidney tea costs
5U cents per package ; California kidney
tea cures all diseases of the kidneys.
bladder and urinary organs. Don't you
think it will cure you ? Buy a package
of your druggists, B. Wbeldon A Co.,
for 50 cents, and try it.

Agents akd Canvassers make from
25 to $50 per week selling goods for E.

G. Rideout & Co., 10 Barclay street',
New York. Send for their catalogue
and terms.

Try the Rocky Moustain Bitters.
Thev five tone to the stomach, stimu

late the liver, relieve the over-taxe- d Kid
neys and purify the blood. They create
a healthy appetite, improve digestion,
invigorate the muscular and nervous sy- -
tems and give brilliancy to the mind.
Price, SI. For sale by Trimble & Irwin,
druggists, sole agents for Emporia, Kan.

EMPORIA MARKETS.
GUAIX.

Wheat, No. 1, per bu., wholesale. 0
Wheat, No. X, " u.
Wheat. No. 3. " 707
Wheat, rejected. " ' ' 675
Corn, good, wholesale t30
Corn, " retail 5
Outs, wholesale 90
Oau, retail as
Bran retail bo

FJ.OUB.
Patent 60
Fancy
Kair HO

Graham flour S 00
Corn meal 1 M
Buckwheat flour, per lb Gc

POULTRY. PRODUCE. c.
Chickens, live, per dozen 1 00

" dressed, per lb 0U&07
Turkey, live. ' OR

Turkeys, dressed, " ...... 0S&10
Potatoes, per bushel SH 00
Sweet potatoes, per lb
Beans, per quart iu
Butter, per lb 1S&20
Eftirs, per dozen 10
Milk, ner auart 08
Cheese, per lb li
ail nee meat per id

DRIED FRUITS.
Applet ieOX
A Men apples 15
Peaches UK
Prunes
Raisins 15420
Blackberries UH
Raspberries 40
Prunelles r SO

Pitted cberi ies tO
Apple butter, per lb.

LITE STOCK.
Fat hofrs. per 100 lbs. wholesale. . 80ft
Fat steers, " . . l.fiCKJ 00
Fat cows. " " . . a 3 60
Fat sheen. . . a 00
Calves, per bead " ..4 BolO 00
r resn mncn cows, - wue-t- w
Horses, each .. SO&100 00
Ponies, each .HW4MM

FRESH USATS, Ac.
Beef steak per lb M1X
Roasts, "
Pork. " 8&10
Mutton. "
Best bam. " 14
Country bam. ftli
Shoulders, - '!8
Bacon, "
Dried beef, native, per lb 10
Dried beef, buffalo.
Sausage, borne, 1

i.Kra,
Dressed Hogs, MX

WOOL.
per lb 40

loece-wasne- per 10
Unwashed, medium, per lb 36&X
linwasn&i. nne, - m

HIDES.
1 n--r flint Xn 1. nr Hi. wholesale. 15
Ureen, - X
Greca salted, " ?a

WANT COLUMN.
-- VR SALE OR TRADE A largo draft
si tallinn. of tha Norman and Clvdcsdale

stock; number one foal re tier. Call on or
address, w.11. 11 . woou. n.u.

Tins SALE A farm of ISO acres, on JaJj cob's creek, near Plymouth ; first and
second bottom ; bouse of three rooms ; about
Ave acres timber: will make a flrst-eias- s

rnr.k or rrun farm, beina- - near to rood mar
ket and ulentv of ranee for stock. Price ten
(S 10) dollars per acre, one-hal- f cash, balance
in one and two years. Also 160 acres near
Hartford; same price. Address J--. at. Eccies,
110 Carson street, I'ittsbura-- . rennsyivania.

January th, from theSTRAYED four miles east of m poria,
one bay bone, last spring's colt, small star ia
forehead, medium sixo. Any information
leading to his recovery will be suitably re.
warded oy v. as. aiay, Ampvria, ..
rr10 TRADE 160 acres ot rood smooth
X land, 18 miles from kmporia, 80 acres

enclosed, 40 acres in good cultivation, bouse
with four rooms, to trade lor rexiuenca in
Kmporia. jitm uss, mpori.

""I OLD! AGENTS WANTED! For our
v new DOOK, uujUiju uuiu-- - anion r

the Rock Mountains. It describes how gold
is found and mined; how mining companies
are formed and great fortunes made there.
Gives a graphic history of various discoveries

specially those lately made about Leadville,
Black ilills and the Gnnnison Country
Thrilling teenesof camp life among miners;
tricks Ol snarpers exposeu. vo. rnwM-Fo- r

terms or agency, address
HUBBARD BROS.,

15 E. 0th St., Kansas City, Mo.

Information of John LeslieWANTEDson of William Quigg, deceas-
ed, formerly of Philadelphia, who is entitled
t4i u fama.il sum of money. Address Tbe
Pennsylvania Co Tor Insurance on Lives and
Granting Annuities, il Chestnut street.,
Philadelphia.

OFFICIAL LIST.

Strays Taken Up in Lyon County,
Kansas, irom uecemDer z, issu,

to January 18, 1881.
BXPOaTED SACS Will T W. V. SWIMS,

COL XT T CUIS.
COLT Taken up by H- - T. Chittenden, Pike

township, .tor. s, ngnt oij uorse, oia- -

mane and tail, tail cropped square, hind
feet white, small blaca spot In the white.
VfalBaul atllA--

M ARE By John Langley. Waterloc town-
ship. Deo 27. light bay mare, about IS hands
high, wBlte lace crown 10 im son.

mi.T.lt P. H. Finlev. Fremont townsbio.
Jan.t. aeolt, white stripe ia face, some
white on right hind foot, no other marks or
brands, v ai oe, sau.

STEER H. Miller. Waterloo township, Nov.
23. 1 yrold white steer, branded H.aL or B.
M. Noother marks or brands. Value, $15.00

HEIFER. S. Bolliiiarer, Jackson township,
December 24, 1 yr old red heifer, white ten-

der the belly, ring in left ear. Valued tie 00.
8TKER O. Phillips. Reading township. Nov.

29.2 yrold red and white steer, an indis-
tinct brand on right hip. swallow fork in
left ear. Valued at t2 OH.

COLT By r. 11. Finley, Fremont township,
colt, two year old, white strip in tbe face,
some white on right hind foot, no other
marks or brands. Value, 120.

COLT By D. W. Gibson. Fremont town,
ship, small bay pony horse colt, small star
in forehead, dark feet; eight or nine months
oid. Valoe, 10.

STEER Bv H. J. St rat ton, Elmendaro town-
ship, red steer, one year old. crop off left
ear. white face Value, flO.

CALF- - By same, socking bailer, red and white
potted, no marks ot brands. Value. $6

HOUSE By W. T. Riser, Reading township,
uay horse colt, two years old, small white
spot in lorrhead, medium aize, no marks or
brands. Value, $2S. -

jp- -i os 5."'"v-- - ?

V'

vmiiaswik-fian.BlsaMM- rtM
U --- luck I ils,aii.aad f Siiiilnlli., ii SSTi.nl g'tLTi

Ma, ass, bnltta la JL a I fas a.
XX . yg--

HT CO.. -.

DEALERS IN

&

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, ETC.

Largest Stocks

CALL AND SEE.
MILLINERY.

MILLINERY CHEAP.
Emporia, December 1.

From this date Mrs. Kidder will mark down
felt hats to close out. Light colors in all the
best Ladies should call and secure one
before they are all gone. Children's hats less
than cost. All other millinerv sroods will be

SOLD AT A GREAT REDTJC5TION.

Bank Statements.

Emporia Savings Bank,
January 15, 1881.

Da.
lAans and discounts . .SS,805.!9
Overdrafts
Caeb and kight exchange. .. 19.Mil.67
Safe ttlS.UO
Expente account. ilWStf

iU,5tl 30
Cl.

Subscribed capital, tsg,8U0
Paid capital $10,500.00
Deposits . 33,723 (M

Discount and interest S57S1

S49.S81

l.yon County, J

The above statement is true to the best olmy knonlutljre aud beliel.
11. DISLAP, Cashier.

Subscribe! and sworn to, before me, this 17th
dav of January, 181.

FU1NK r. MACl.ENNAN,
d&wtl Notary Public.

Blacksmlthlng.

Younggreen & Smith,

SMli Arc. Shoeing Sftoii.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
Plow aud machine work guar

anteed to give satisfaction.
All other work prompt-

ly atteuded to.
North side of Sixth avenue, east of Com

mercial street.

Plastering.

JBAKK McCAIN,

Plain and Ornamental Plasterer

Emporia, Kansas.

Materials furnished and work done on snort
aotiee in the best manner.

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE.

Southwest Quarter of section 1. township 21.
range 11. one mile southeast of Bitler station.
on Ksgle creek. There is generally plenty of
water on the quarter; good range Trice.
$750. Northwe-- t quarter ol section 11, town-
ship 21, range 12, near Harper creek; timber;
no water, out spring water can do naa oy a
little digging ; twenty-on- e acres under cul-
tivation and a hedgerow broken around the
quarter. 1 rice, including breaking, I.KI.
Terms for el'ber quarter, $400 cash, balance
in one to two years' time, at per cent; or
will take stock at market prices. Also a
forty-acr- well improved farm, known aa
theGriflin larm, four miles southwest ot Hart
ford; all under good fence, one-hal- f tinder
cultivation, good orchard of apples, peaches,
cherries, etc. ; good one and a half story frame
duuh, tog siaoie aou oiucr uuiuuuuiuki.
wells and cistern. For further information
address II. Breioer, Kmporia, Kansas, or call
at his place, two miles south of Klmendaro
school house.

THE BEST FIELD
FOB

EMIGRANTS.
AN IMMENSE AREA OF BAILROAD

AND OO V KEN M EN T LANDS, OF tiKEAT
FERTILITY. WITHIN EASY REACH OF
PERMANENT MARKET, AT EXTREMELY
LOW PRICES, is now offered for sale ia
EASTERN OREGON ANO EASTERN
WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

Tne--e lands form part of tbe great GRAIN
BELT of the Pacific Slope, and are within an
average distance of 2S0 to 100 miles from Port-
land, where steamships and sailing vessels
are directly loaded FOB ALL PARTS OF
THE WORLD.
Grata at Portland, Oregon, Ceaaaas a Price

Kqaat t that Oklaiara la Chlcage!
The early completion of the Northern Pa--

eifle railroad is now assured and guarantees
to settlers cheap and quick transportation
and good markets both East and West. The
oueninat ot this new overland line to the Pa- -
cinc. together with tbe construction of the
network 01 tuu miles ot raiiroaa oy tne u. it.
A N. Co. in tbe valleys of the great Columbia
and its nrincioal tributaries, renders certain

rapid Increase in the value of the lands now
open to purchase and There is
every indication of an enormous movement
01 population 10 mo uunnois iwicr tciiun
in tne imceaiate tuture.

LANDS SHOW AN AVERAGE YIELD of
40 BUSHELS OF WHEAT FEB ACRE.
No failure of crops ever known

RAILROAD LANDS offered at theunllorm
rate of $2 SO au acre.

Climate Mild and
For pamphlet and maps descriptive ol the

country, its resources, climate, route of trav
el, rates and toll information, address

A. STOKES,
General Eastern Passenger Agent.

62 Clark St .Chicago, III

TO ALL 0UH FRIENDS.
TI A VINO had numberless Inquiries for
JLA. advertising earns irom ladies in an
parts of tha country who are interested ia
tbe prevailing fashion of making ' Card Col.
lections." we are having printed for them a
set of seven beautiful cards, each in six col-
ors aad oa a gold background. In the very
highest degree of art, illustrating Shake-
speare's "Seven Ages ef Man." Wl have
spared no expense in these cards tbey are
simply little art gems. Onr only aim has
been to publbh the finest cards yet shown.
Applications for them have come la so rap-
idly that nearly the whole edition ia engaged
belore the receipt by ns of tbe cards from the
artist. Ws have therefore been obliged to
adop. tha lollowing plan for tbe distribution
of tha remainder: No more of the git
Snaksx.pe- a- cards, seven In the series, will
be sent excepting upon the receipt of a state-
ment from n grocer that the person applying
for tha cards baa bought ol him on that day
at least seven bars of Dobbins' Electric Soap,
with price paid for same. AU applying in
this manner will receive tbe full set ol sev-
en cards o aarts by mail. This will Insure
us that our friends and patrons get their
share of these beautiful designs, although It
in no manner repays ns for the cot of tbe
cards. Your grocer has the soap or wiil get
it, and tbe Purchase by you of seven bars atone time will secure for yon gratis seven re-
ally beautiful cards. The soap improves witnage and is an article of necessity in your
house every week. Therefore you are not
asked to boy a useless artrcle, tint on thatyon must have aay way. Please send us your
applications at once, and tell your lady friendsmaking "Card Collections'" to do the same.

Yours, respectfully,
I. L. BASIN A CO,

II South 4th St, Philadelphia, Pa.

LAE.DRETH
1784pilil881
ttrwmtFm 4m l I74f .
--AYIO LMHOlUetHiU MffiS,1a

TTvi "T71 FOR ALL DISEASES Of THE
a j THROAT AND LUNGS THE

LN MOUNTAIN
txAlmvrl-f--- r f1 XTvate prac-

tice smce WVjVlJ iXXXM Put be.
1869. 'ft'aever iail'B IiSV.CsPrice 25c. sOc and tl. 8amile bottlas loc Alldruggists keep it for sale. Try itu.v.uAiaiiAt;KsTT,Sole Droprieters, Kansas City, Mo.

For sals by J. A Mosra.

OTFtTL Sews for Boys ami Girts tl
Tonus: aad OW 1 1 A NEW IN

VENTION )i patentad lor Lhasa,

rrWbcHoaaut Sar. Turab
f i T Btm. lulling, GrMKUiMl, Pol ung

smv usm(, extern aa as nau.
S4SesB for 100 page a.

JETBIIAUC BROWS, Lowau, Mass

Co.

shapes.

Healthy.

in the West.

Legal Notices.
County Printing and Advertising.

Notice is hereby give.i that scale.l propos-
als to do tho lejral printing and a.iveitiMii-(includi- ng

the delinquent tax lit) will he re-
ceived at the oflice ol the Countv Clerk of Ly-
on county. Kansa. until li o'cWk, noon, "of
Friday, the Lstli day of February. A. U. Iksi.all bids to be accompanied by a tatcme:it ol'ih. nnitlalA. . . ....t.i ....
making the bid, sbowlug the number ol sub-
scribers in Lyon county, Kansas, whichstatement sbull be signed by the party mak-ing it, and sworn lo beforo some odicer com-
petent to administer oaths. All bids Willi
publicly opened by the Hoard ol'Couut v Com-
missioner of said countv, at the Clerk's e,

at 4 o'clock p.m. or said day. aud thecontract awarded according to law. Theparty nr parties to whom the contract i
awarded will be required to lurnl-- h a good
and sufficient bond, conditioned lor faithful
performance of their contract. The Boardreserve the right to reject any and all bid.waul Wm. F. KVV1N;; ountv Clerk.By D. A St ad 1.. deputy.

County Printing.
Not:cc is hereby given that sealed propos-

als to do the countv printing (w Inch is to in-
clude all job work, such as letter heads,

receipts of all kinds. l.lauLs, circu-
lars. &c. necessary and umM i.y the countv)
will be received at the oilice id the outior
Clerk of Lyoa county, Kan- -, until lio'clock, noon, of Friday. February the istli.A.l. 1881. All bills Will be puolic.lv opcip-.- l
by the Hoard of Countv CominlNsioners ofsaidcounty, at 2 o'clock p. m. of day, at
said oilice, and the contract awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder, provided each bid
is accompanied by tcrtii
the price nf caui articlitand kind of work.
The Board reserves the right to reject any
and nil bids. Wm. f . EVV1NG.

County Clerk.
By 1. A. Staiil, deputy.

County Physician.
Notice is hereby given that sealed 1 ropos-al- s

to furnish mcuicine and me.licsl attend-ance for all Lyon county paupers, inmates of
iuecvuni jau, ami county asliuu .r tnepoor, will U) receive.! at the otUce ol' the
County Clerk of Lyon county, Kansas, until
11 o'clock, noon, ol Friday, Feln-uar- Isih,
1XS1. All bids will be publicly opened bv

of County Commissioners ol said coun-
ty, at the Clerk's oihee, at 2 o'clock p in ..1'
said day, and the contract awarded to the
lowest responsible bidder, who will I c re-
quired to give a good and snnicient bond in
double the amount 01 his bid. conditioned for
the laittilui performance of his duties. Hie
Board reserves tbe right to reject any and all
bids. WM. K KW'ING.

'Si3 County Clerk.
By I. A. Stabl, deputy.

Coffins for the County.
Notice is hereby given that sealed prop-

els to lurntsh the county the nccestarv and
suitable coffins for the burial 01 county pau-
pers, and others buried at tbe county's ex-
pense, will lie received at tbe oilice "or thelounty Clerk 01 Lyon county, Kansas, untilli o'clock, noon, of Friday, February lS:h,
1381. each bid to state the quality ol the cut-fl-

to be furnished. All bids will be mihlicly
opened by the Board ollounty com mtssiom--
of said county, at said Clerk's office, at 2
o'clock p. ni.cisaid .lay, and the contract
wiil lie awarded to tho lowest responsible
bidder. Tbe Boanl reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids. Wm r. KWist;,

w3t8 County Clerk.
By I). A. Stahl, deputy.

Sheriffs Sale.
J. M. Anderson vs. Joanna Stone:

Notice is hereby given that by virtue or an
order of talc issued out 01' tie fifth judicial
district court, sitting in and lor Lyou countv
and state of Kansas, in the above entitled
cause and to me directed. I will, on Mondav,
tbe Sitb day of January, A. D 161, at 10
o'clock a m . at the iron t door of the court
house in tbe city of Emporia, Lyon county,
Kansas, offer fir sale and sell at public, auc-
tion to tbe highest bidder for ciih, all theright, title and interest ef the said defendantin and to the lollowing riescrii-c- real estate,

t: Lot No. 152 on Market street in thecityof Emporia. Lyon county, Kansas. Said
real estate to be sold as tho proiiertv 01' the
said delendant, to satisfy said order 01 sale.

J. B MOON,
Slierfffof Lvon MlimtT. Kanbfta.

December 21. lbxa. wii't

Election Proclamation.
STATS Or KAX'AS.I

County of Lyon, i
Ths state of Kansas to ail to whom these

presents come, greeting:
Knew ye that I, J. Ii. Moon, sheriff of Lyon

county, nansas. oy virtue or autnority iu nief
vested, do, by this oroelainati n. give public!
notice that 00 tbe first Tuesday iu February J
A. D. ltxil, there will be held a general town-- !
ship election in tbe said counu of Lvon ana
state or Kansas, and tbe oOicurs at that lioicf
to be chosen ire as follows, t: Town-- fship trustee, township treasurer, township
clerk, two justices of tbe peace, twoconsta-- tbles and 01, e road overseer in each of the scv-- f

erai road districts in eacu township ia tin
said Lyon countv and State of Kansas. au!votes or electors for said ollicers will be re 4
eet red at tbe polls of each eltction district tat
sain eonnty lor said townshlpomcors.

I a witness whereof I have uereunt set urn
naoil. at my office at Emporia, in said county
this 1st day of January, A. 1. 14MI

J. B. MOON.
wltS Sheriff of Lyon county, Kansas.

Notice for Publication.
Unites states I. akd OrricK. )

Torn a, Kas .January 11, 1M1.1
Nolive is hereby given that the following

named settlor has filed notice cf bis intention
to make final proof in support of his ciaint
and secure final entry thereof, and that sairi
proof will be made before tbe clerk of thj
court or Lyon countv, Kansas, at the count;
seat, on Saturday, the Kith duy of February.
181. via: George W. Kitsmtler, homesteaientry No. 4775, lor the west half of the north i
east quarter of section 12. township 21 soatVrange 11 east, and he names Ibe following-witnesse-

to prove his continuous residency
upon and cultivation of said tract, viz: JobsChamberlain. John Dawlcv. II. M. Wilan?
and C O. Priest, all or Lyon countv, Kansa
witi W. II. FITZf ATRICK, Register.

Publication Notice.
U. Burkett. Itlaintiff. vs. Alhaua-h-s A Marl

shall, partners doing business under
nrni name 01 Aiuaugus Marshall. 4 I
fendanla.

Before N. WUe. aiu'ticcol theneaceo tf.f
.townshipof Americus, county of l.yon. stati
ei atDHi.Said defendants are hereby rntifled that o

the 3d day of January. A. I. 181. an order o
attachment, in garcisiiesi. for the sum of sev
enteen and flltv-iiv- e nuudredtn (tl7 Si) do!
lara. was issued by the above named justic
or the paee, against their goods, in tbcatov
cctitlol action, and that aaid cause wiil a
beard on the SJ day ol Fcbrtiarv, A D. lacl
at 10 o'clock a m . c. Bt KKKTT.J. W. I'AkBixuTou. 1'laintilT.

Attoruey. W2t3

LOOK HKlti:!
You Must I;y As You Go!

IWe wish to inform ourco?t..mer that henafter we wilt srive ten cents off ram everfdollar's worth of work paid in rasb. It taitfmoney lo run our business, and we must bavour pay when work l done. If charges ar
made the original price will be adhered to

LESLIE A PIIENIX. , fBlacksmiths.;

NEW ADDITIONS?
to our list of

Real Estate
883 i0 acre improved farm in sontbwesU-- i0 part of I oJey county; 40 acres in eq

urstiga; wen 01 water, ana alack vitfriM,one story frame bouse of t h ree rooms ; orchaiof apple, chen-ran- d peach (revs; numero,
forest trees. Ac; abundant range. Pric
$dU part cash.

8fa i" if - a good land In Green woj
JL VJ countv, on Bachelor ereek, Sewmiles north of Eureka: plenty ttt ranreasrunning water: school near. Price A-- .

11' suburban lot. all enclosed. Pritt
8

Qf aeree boHorn land Dve miles freOU Emporia, all fenced: enod relial
spring water; good range. Price ll.fXW. j.

57 i
1 H stiry Ira rue house of five rooms rf
jl. foou cenar. porcn asn eay winacabouse new and well finished iH.i l...
MOO- - . - , 1

Olf acre suburban lot weat of Kmporl '
Mid Price '.... , Koa .. .

rTf acres good bottom land on CbttoI J wood river, two miles from Sapor
all enclose,!, and six acres ol good timLPrice ;au. - ,

NEWS COMPANY;
Emporia, KsBsag


